
Tho Kind Ton Haro Always Bought, nnd which Lns been
in UNO fur over 30 years, lias bome the nlminturo of

' - and lias bora iiiikIo under hi per-f- irjZt sonnl supervision filnco Its Infancy.
--Aafy, . Allow no ono to deceive you lu till.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and4 JiiNt-os-fromr'- bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio licullli of
Infants and Children Experience ngaiust Uxperimout.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorlit Is A harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Tart
gorlc. Drops and Soottalnff Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kn rent to

substance. Its age is its gruarautee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC eCWTAU. OMMIIT, TT MUMHAV TCT, MKW TOM CMT1,

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

DAMASCUS.'

We are having beautiful sunny
weather after several small snow
falls of one inch deep, and several
hard frosts have done a great deal of
damage to all kinds of early fruit It
is very rare to have snow in this part
of the country in the month of April.

Miss Minnie Boyer, of Firland, has
been visiting friends in this neighbor
hood

MiR Mae and Janettn Newell at-- 1 had an attack of pneumonia.
tended Easter services the Earl Kocher has proceeded to finish
Temple In Portland.

Geo. Derry has sold his farm and
will soon move to Rlsley on the O.
W. P. line.

Harold Burnett, of Firland, visited
with several of his schoolmates Easter
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Konitzer went
to Arleia Sunday calling on friends.

A number of farmers are Intending
purchasing automobiles soon; that
looks prosperous.

Mr. Nmiker has sold his farm and
gone to Washington. A number of
farms have been sold recently. Real
estate interests are springing up
again.

Mrs. M. Donley and sons have pur-

chased a new buggy for the
Roda Smith and several friends, of

Portland, are out visiting with
Smith.

the

summer.

Walter

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.

. Kendriclt, Rasaca, Ga, "It Is the best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all dealers.

BAKERS BRIDGE.

A basket social is to be given at
school district No. 7, about two miles
east of Clackamas, on April 29, The
young ladies will provide well-fille- d

baskets of toothsome articles and
hose In search of good cooks will have

opportunity of testing their ability
in a practical way. Everybody Is in-

vited. The baskets are to be sold at
auction for tbe benefit of the school.
Literary exercises In connection are
free.

J. W. Bennett sold a span of horses
for G. B. Adams, of Molalla, for $700
a few days ago. It seems that good
horses are still in demand, though
this was an exceptionally fine team.

The county Is replacing tbe old and
worn out culverts with new ones made
of stone. This is a practical plan and
everybody approves the Idea so far
as heard. John Hatton and Wm. Mum-powe- r

are getting out tbe covering for
those culverts at Bakers Bridge.

This stone is especially suitable be-

cause it is strong and hard and splits
well one way. Some day we hope to

a rock here Mr Clarkes
best j saw.

the nas wood for j,r
enough cover all the roads In xbh
county and still some for adjoining
counties.

Arthur Cliff to commence on
his bungalow again as soon as all dan-

ger of frost Is over. Cliff Is, at pres-
ent, shearing goats for A. R. Smith.

We have been told that D. T. White- -

man may be given another mail route
instead of 2. Wre will be sorry to
lose him, because he has been an
obliging and painstaking carrier, but
if he to profit by the change we
wish him good luck. .

The oil well still goes down apace
and all have hopes that oil will be
found In abundance.

Just think of it, if oil is found in
abundance, the Ogle mine proving to
be good, and a new railroad to Molalla

what ia the matter with old

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C.

of Chicago. Wris., (R. No. 1)
prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said her
frightful was a "consumption"
cough could do little to help ber.
After many remedies failed, her aunt
ured her take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "1 have been using it for
some time," she wrote, "and tbe awful
cough ha almost gone. also saved
my little boy when taken with a se-

vere bronchial trouble.' This matcb-Ws- s

mtdlclne has no for throat
and lung trouble.' Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle ti?e. Guaranteed by
Jones Drug Co.

MACKSBURG.

TITa aeA Vn i'!n nrtmr nlfA vaDlhar
now which the farmers are enjoying
and making good use of.

Miss Lucy Mitts went to her home
Friday after teaching school ail week
at Lone Elder.

Raleigh Bowers left last week for
Medford where be intends to Join his
brother Lloyd In working a farm.

Frank Hilton's little son Shirhe has

at White

an

to

on

the rest of the Dryland school:
Mrs. Jim Mitts and daughter Lucy

attended Rebekah lodge at Needy

Every Bottle Is Guaranteed.
Every bottle of Dr. Bell's

is guaranteed to give
In all throat and bronchial trou-

bles. Geo A. Harding, Druggist.

SHUBEL.

Molalla came over and played Shu-be- l

on the Shubel diamond Sunday.
The score was 5 to 1 in favor of Mo-

lalla.
Geo. Schmidt and G. A. Shubel have

gone to Portland where they have
been called as Jurymen in the Federal
Court.

Mrs. E. W. Hornschuh celebrated
her birthday anniversary faunaay.
Many relatives being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Steiner, of Oregon
City, were out Sunday to take a look
at tbe old home once again.

Chris Hornschuh has sold his farm
to a Mr. Swope from Wisconsin. While
we much regret to lose Mr. Hornschuh
it is no doubt best for them to quit
farming. We welcome Mr. Swope and
family to our midst.

Jake Grossmlller, of portiana, was
up from Portland Sunday.

E. F. Ginther went to uregon city
Monday to act as Juryman at the pres
ent session of court.

Oscar Benson and family, of Logan,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfred Moehnke.

Ed Schmidt visited with R. Glntner
and family last Sunday afternoon.

Tbe teacher and pupils are prepar
ing for an entertainment to be given
the last day of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer swope visuea
with Robert Ginther and family one
evening the past week.

If 'you have sore eyes of any kind
use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It
Is good for nothing but the eyes. It
is painless and harmless, and is posi-

tively the best. If you don't say so
we will refund your money. Try it
and then tell your neighbor. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist. 25c a tube.

CLARKES.

see crusher out for we Rthford came down to
have the rock in tbe county for with his wood He is going to

purpose ana Jotin Hatton rocK gaw Marshall.
to

expects

No.

Is

cough
and

It

equal

Mr. Palmatree moved from Mr. Mc

Fee's place to old man Cummin's
house. He is Intending to work in the
saw mill.

Mr. Nicholas and family spent Sun
day with her parents.

Marie Henton came home from
Washington on Sunday and left on
Friday for Washington.

Sam Elmer was in town on Friday
of last week.

Mr. Haag butchered hogs and Mr.

Pmz assisted him.
V. Bohlander bought six hogs from

Mr. Bottemiiler last week.
Charlie Marshall hurt his arm. He

was thrown off t horse.
Mr. Bottemiiler is hauling manure

and getting ready to plant potatoes.
Mr. Haag was In town last week on

Thursday.
Mr. Sullivan went to town and got

a load of powder last week.

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment For sale
by all dealers.

LOGAN.

There surely must be a little truth
In that ground hog story.

Another of Logan's young farmers
hastaken unto himself a cook. Wm.
Klrchem and Miss CbaHotie Schwartz,
of Redland, were marrkd at the bride's
home last Only the near rela-
tives were present. They will live on
their farm in Logan The boyg fur-

nished the usual amount of noise.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1911.

Some of our Orangora attended the
Clackamas County Pomona Grange at
Parkplace, whore nil wore royally en-

tertained and a gonoral pood time In-

dulged In Mrs. Clnra Waldo enter-
tained (he members with a moat Inter
estlng talk on nor trip In foreign lands.
The Orange was asked to endorse the
Canadlnn Reciprocity treaty but after
some discussion wag voted down, inns

as It was a uoai lor n tho cometory.
the The only of a square was a attomlanco tho
donl lies a of u Mountain Sunday school on last
does soom hard for the old
party veterans to do this.

Mrs. Frank Hutchlns had a quilting
party Thursday.

was received here of the
of Hnbler at San Francisco after
a lingering Illness caused by an In- -

Jury to spine a bout two ago
a

tor, also two brothers and to
mourn

Mr. Is slightly Improved al-

though not able to be
J. C. Kirchom purchased Mr. Otto
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'in absolute cure in-- k ini,. k an
frosts, so it will a serious eases of Ilronrhltls.
inc. eed was not only .v Fever. Sold by

but out of sight In price.
Prunes, peaches, and cherries are alao
doomed.

In cases of rheumatism from
makes sleep possible.

This be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For by
all dealers.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

O. A. Vanhoy built a new
around his last

O. S. Martin, of Madras,
children arrived Wednes-

day of last week to visit
A. S. She go out

to Highland her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maxson.

The business club of Moun-

tain will In the
evening.

J. Gorbett Is on the sick list.
She is out visiting relatives and
friends in Colton week, and will
get the mountain breeze.

J. Everhart, of Molalla, spent
the past week among relatives

A FULL LINE
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and
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last and

Everhart
Vanhoy Golden- -

to

Buzbee and family,

on
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at
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gr

as
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Sunday tho They
to
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Vanhoy during

In Washington.
Messrs. A. J. and Confer and

J. M. are doing concrete

largo at
In

to Rev. Proctor,
an Kaster which en-

joyed all. lias to
come In near futuro to talk
to the "Scout" organiza-
tion.

The Primitive nnrtlsts
vices at the Church

loaves Saturday ounuuy
morning.

funeral of J. P. Allison will be
preached Suuday morning.
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on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack
age by 10 cents. Williams Mrg.
Co., Props., Cleveland. For sale
by Huntley Bros, and .s Prug

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and little daugh-

ter left Wilsonvllle on Monday for
Eastern Oregon. '

Eva Mae Baker spent the Eas-

ter vacation at home.
Elmer Seely spent Saturday and

Sunday at home.
Miss Graham to Tortlnnd on

Thursday.
Robert Graham's two llttlo glrir

in a Portland hospital, hav-

ing adenoids removed tholr
throats.

Henry Aden has Improved his store
with some new fixtures, and has been
making room for his new
goods.

baseball boys had tholr pictures
taken last week.

Mrs. Marlon Young will go to Cor-vall- ls

soon to spend a week visiting
friends here and returned home Tues- - at the college with her son, Doris,
day. Mr. and Rood Graham spent

We had a chlravarl In this berg on days In Portland last week.
Friday evening of last week, caused Mrs. Hawley returned from tho

a
of

as up
set

a
of

by the of Ida Cooper Rose City on after
to Frank on Thursday even- - a week with her aunt.
Ing,- - April 13, by Rev. S. A. Hay worth. k The Bliss family have moved to

George Carrigan, of spent Wilsonvllle and are occupying the
a few days last week with his Ptty new house, built by

sister, Mrs. Mann. Mr Crissell on hi. lot in
Many of the farmers near Wilson- -

Mrs. Mabel Osmon who Is attend- - j ,,, are hav, BpIendid
ing business college in Portland, was 6

the of Mrs. Georgeguest M(. and Mr Eln)er Jone8 were In
last ForeHt r;rove for several days this

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of Beaver weftk attending the
ureeK, me aire,
C. Brown family

Miss Mabel was on the tick

assisting

Kd

not

Ho

j'oi

Alfred Bawer and bla cousin,
spent

list and Miss Ruby Francis and Sunday the home of Mr. and
took charge of her school at Mount Mrs. AliR'n Baker.
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G.
AND REPAIR

WORK.
Best of work and guar

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; it pays.

kinds of reDair work and aroithy
Mrs. Brayton, of Parkplace, is the work.. Promot service: greater por--

of Mrs. A. Mautz. tion ot your work can be done while
Mrs. A. G. made a trip to 0j do your Give me a trial

Portland
Maple Lane well

resented at Pomona Parkplace
week, six

expect
loonto

staying

purpose,
Sunday lie

was
promised

one

spring

Roseburg.

Neiidel

lot our

ING

All

trading.
job and e if I can't pleas? you.

G.
Cor. Main and Fourth Stt. Oregon City

Old Mr. who has boon 111

for some time, died on last.
The Stlneliaugh place has been sold

to lCinlly of
through tho agency of Hick A liwry.

The Wllsouvlllo Cottage Hotel has
hands again.

Cook A Hun, of Minnesota, havn
purchased tho real estate business
nnd belonging to John Hut-so-

and have already moved here.
Mr. Hut Hon has been very successful
In tho real eststo and we
hopo his successors will bo as

Arbor Day was observed at the vil-

lage school, nnd an organisation to bo
known as tho "Wllsouvlllo Improve-
ment Association'' was organised tem-
porarily under tho of Mr.
Ilothumo. A mooting will be hold on
Friday, May 1st, at which time the
club will permanently, for
united effort In the Improvement of
the and grounds, and ex-

pects to branch out nnd otherwise be
a:, aid to tho village.

A very delightful dancing party was
given by the Misses Baker at their
ranch home, on Saturday evening.
Painty refreshments were served and
a very time spent by all

Corrnl Creek school children ob
served Arbor Hay by trees,
one of the lilac trees being rhrlstenod
"Oswald West," and another "Roose-
velt."

The Easter service held In the A.
O. V. W. hall on Sundny by
the Methodist Sunday school, under
tho direction of Mrs.
Cora Hasselbrlnk, was very Interest-
ing and appropriate. Songs and rod-tatlon- s

by the of tho school,
nnd solos by special talent, wore fea-

tures of tho afternoon's service Mr.

White was called upon for an address
and his remarks wore very much d

by all present. The choir sing-

ing was especially good, the
well known slngors tnklng part: Mis-

ses Seely. Mr. Aden. Jud Scoly, Henry
Mrs. Frank Probst played

tho In ber usual
splendid manner.

The Wilsonvllle Athletic Club has
been organized as a permanent club
and hus begun a series of games with
neighboring baseball clubs, and Is
striving to make the stnndlng of

athletes second to none In

the country. Tho club has purchasod
nice new uniforms of a maroon shade,

The Feed Is the Heart of the Drill- -

Some Drills Have Heart Disease-B-ut

Not the Hoosier.

Its is perfectly sound. Its feed is positive feed, which
seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless conditions. It works

well on the side hill, hill or down hill as on the level. There
is no guess work, you the feed regulator at the quantity you
want to and you know that you are seeding just that amount,
no more or no less. That's why you want to sure your drill
is Positive Force Feed Machine and the only way to be absolute-

ly sure is to Hoosier. Write for our circular "The Feeding
Seed'.
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OREGON CITY. ORE.
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CANBY, OREGON

AGENTS

and these additional "new feathers
make handsome birds." A game was
played with the J. C. Bayer team of
Portland the first of last week, at
which time tbe Wilsonvllle team sent
tbe opposing force down to defeat to
the tune of 14 to 0. The line-u-p was
as follows: Andy Hasselbrlng, catch-
er; D. Young, pitcher; L. F. Darby,
first base; Geo. Stangle, second base;
H. G. Hartshorne, third base; Elmer
Seely, short stop; John Biggs, right
field; W. Koellermeler, left field, and
L. Murray, center field.

with the Ford Motor Company of
Portland, at which time Wilsonvllle

beaten until the third inning, then
tied with the opposition until the sixth
inning, when the village boyg put on
full steam and the final count was 10
to 7, In favor of Wilsonvllle. The vil-

lage line-u- p wag ag follows: Andy
catcher; Elmer Seely,

short stop; 8. Youns, pitcher; Leslie
Murray, center field; F. Darby, first
base; Geo. Stangle, second base; M.
Moore, third base; Fa.-g- right fielri;
Koellermeler, left field. The umpires
were Joe Thornton, of Wilsonvllle and
Edwards, of Portland, who were both
complimented by the members of the
teams and the visitors their fair
ness In dealing out Judgment. The
W. A. C. Ig made n? of courteous

gentlemen under all circumstance,
and they are entitled lo tho recogni-

tion which they are receiving. The
next game will bo played at Wood-burn- .

When a medicine mind bo given to
young children It should pleasant
to lake. Chamberlain' Cough Rem-

edy Is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used In Its preparation give It

a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak-

ing It pleasant to lake. It lis no
mineiliir fur eolils. crouii and whmip- -

!jng cough. For sale by all dealers.

STAFFORD.

We am having April weather Hiomo

April day. Hull Into Needing and
early gardening goo steadily on.

Juke Schatls mu"t be preparing t

join (he Mexican rebels, a ho ha
lined up 14 "" explosive oil the
hill north of the vineyard, and call
for about another half ton. Ho ha
made Stafford rock when explosion
after explosion sent the root flying
skvward.

Mr. NiiHHbaum ha got hi Pt'h
all plowed rondy for a crop.

There has been some call for work

horses, which are hlRh In price tbl
year.

Mr. Moser ha concluded to remain
In his old neighborhood, near hi chil-

dren, and I about to build a house for
himself near his son.

Among the varlou Improvement
we fulled lo report a new roof on Wm
Schattx's holme.

Mr. Woddle I ttyltiR to enjoy him- -

self silting III Hie Jury box at Oregon
City.

Eight or ten people from hi afford
attended the Easier mooting at lh
Chapel of tho church of God on Fall-

ing street. Portland, and were enter-
tained at dinner by tho I'astor and his
wife, Mr. and Mr. Neal.

Mr. Fronzol. one of oor
newly-weds- , has quite an acreage al-

ready plowed on his now place, lie
has kept fires steadily going fr "
long tlmo, and ho and hi young wife
soom to be progressive worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilolton and young
daughter en me to her father's,
Mr. Gage, on Saturday, tholr lith an
nlversary, and spent Easter In the
manner Easter Is usually spent.

Mr. Ilolton was to go to Sin Fran- -

risen on Tuesday on a business trip.
,as he has some property down there
which be thinks of disposing or. ami
Investing In Portland.

Mrs. Powells front diwir blow shut
. . . . ,..i...

anil broKe ino eicneu g!ii. aim J"""
Srhattr Is to replace It; also tho oue
In the storo door, broken by burglar
some time ago.

Mrs. Martha Schelwe-llunillton- , with
her month-ol- baby girl, came to visit

jher mother, Mrs. p. A. linker. Man- -

sol. tho son. nlso returned fnun Port
land to visit his mother, nnd the
mother and children went to Oregon
City and had a family group taken

Mr. Weinman h" boon helping Mr.

Baker clear some land.
A man of fill came along looking for

work. Mr. Gage kept him a couple of
weeks, when the spirit of the Wan-

dering Wllllo took hold of him agnln.
I. ml Mr. Gage paid him off. and ho

started on his travels again, seeking
pastures new. So many such uerc
llcts are floating about In this conn
try, ut homo wherever they take off

their hat. and nothing but tho poor
house or some charitable homo to look
forward to when age and helplessness
comes creeping on. Take tho thought
to heart boy. If )'"u don t savo a
pennies wlillo youth and young mutt
hood are yours, you will not have tho
dollnrs when you get old to make you

comfortable and

' It's Eaual Don't Exist.
No ono has ever made a salve, oint

ment or balm to compare with Puck
Ion's Arnica Salvo. It's the ono per-

fect honler of Cuts, Corns, Iturns,
IlrulBos. Sores, Scalds, Holla, floors,
Kczcma, Salt Uheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains
It Is supremo. Unrivaled for Piles.
Try It. Only 2.r.c at Jones Drug Co.

HARMONY.

Farmers are tinny planting potatoes
Mrs. C. S. Millard and family wont

lo Hlllshoro to spend Easter with the
former's mother, Mrs. C. Chapman.

OhhIo Davis went to work last Sun-

day night for Mrs. WlHtor Sollwooil.
Charley Stevens Is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Baker called on Mrs. Mi-

llard on Monday.
Miss Ruth Hudson was surprised

lust Wednesday evening by a number
of her friends In remembrance of her
birthday.

Misses Annlo Strnngo and Ruth
Hudson attended the afternoon party
on Una Rlloy on last Saturday. All
present enjoyed themselves.

There will be a basket social on
next Saturday night, tho 22nd, for the
benefit, of tho school. Ijidlos bring
baskets, boys can bring tholr pocket
books.

Con Battln has had a phone put In
his house.

Will Strange Is working for the
Kanne Brothers.

Will Clarke and family from Clarkes
visited with tho former's parents last
week.

Secures Liberty on Habeas Corpus
Writ.

Clarence W. Ncgahuey, arrested
here on the request of the Sheriff of
Douglass county, Wash., on the charge
of wife desertion, was ordered re-

leased. Ho was a former resident In

this city and employed Mayor Brown-el- l

In his defense Mr. Brownell se-

cured his release on a writ of habeas
corpus.

THE AGONY OF A BABY UNDER
A 8KIN AFFLICTION.

Is all the more terrible because It

can't toll you how It Buffers. Hut
there is relief at hand not only re-

lief but a permanent cure from prick
lev beat, rashes, hives, eczema and
all other skin affections so prevalent
among Infants during the summer
months. If you want to see your Inhy
rest once itg-tl- and n look of

On April ICth a game was played r""', f 01v"r,!H fare. Jm

was

Hasselbrlng,

for

progressive

out

Independent.

aU"j ,,tl" nei.-iMii- r iiieuy .i..ii;
We believe honestly and sincerely that
In ZEMO you will find tbe euro you
have been praying for. We can toll
you in all truth that we have made
thousands and thousands of parents
happy with this simple but sure rem-
edy.

And to prove our absolute sincerity,
we have instructed all druggists sell-
ing ZEMO. to refund the purchaser
his money if the very first bottle does
not bring relief. I'ikt per.i:intently
thereafter ZEMO Is bound to cure

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP make the
most economical as well as tdo clean-
est and most effective treatment for
affections of the Kkin ftnd scalp
whether on infant or grown person

m.Ki ny nritptists every wbere and
Mainyoung men, who do not forget to be, agents, Huntley His. Co.

POTATO CURIOSITY

WITH PURPLE HEAT

HENRY HIITKIMPIR R0PA-GATE-

THEM FROM 8CED DI-

RECT FROM GERMANY.

Henry llelikemper, of Courtney, ha
a vegetable ruilosliy lii Hie form of a
purple ineiiled potato, which ho
miIhoiI MUCcesHfully on hi place, south
of Mllwnuklo. Mr. Itelikeinper I the
fiithof of Mr. Frank Jlimrh, of Oregon
City.

Ho obtained some seed from Ger-
many and planted tho potato In the
Hitnily loam on hi place, and secured
an excellent crop n a result. lu (ler-inan- y

tho vegetable I known a the
"Sunday" poiato, being better In flavor
nnd more nieulle than the ordinary
white potato. Tho skin I nearly bluck,
while the Insld I a beautiful deep
purple. The potato doe not grow In
hills, nor In a cluster, but strings out
on a root like a vino, under ground.

Mr. Heltketnper believes that grow-

er lu tbe Willamette Valley will have
no trouble In olitulnlng result and ho
Is very willing to give a few potatoea
for seed lo any calling on Mr.
litiHch at Oregon City or Mr. Hlt-kempe-

himself at Courtney.

MINIMUM OF RAH
OF

PRESENT YEAR IS THE BANNER

YEAR FOR DAYS WITHOUT

RAIN.

COItVAIJJ, nr.. April 17. "Th
month Just past I one of the most
remarkable on record during the last

years for tho minimum amount
of rulufall and tbo number of warm,
clear, spring like day generil fair
weaiher," say W. 1 Power, of the
Oregon Agricultural College agronomy
department, who I weather observer
si the college. He glv thft following
Interesting data for the past mouth.

"The precipitation, which wu .75

inches, I Ibu lowest amount on record
for the lust fifteen year and without
doubt th lowest for the past twenty
years. Tho nearest approach to tbla
was lust year, when tho ralnfull for
March was 1 II Inches. The normal
precipitation hero for March I 412
Inches, making lust month 3.87 Inrhe
below normal. In comparison with the
minimum amount of rainfall recorded
for lust month, It might Interesting
to know that for Mureh, 1K03, It w

1170 which Is tho maximum
utnouiit fr March on record.

"The deficiency for tho rainfall year,
beginning September lt. ws i C

Inches at the close of March. Tho
rainfall to date. April II, I 2.3t Inches,
Indicating that It will bo above nor-

mal for tho Tho evaporation
the punt month greatly exceeded th
precipitation, being neurly 3 Inrhe.

"There were 19 clear duy; four
wero part cloudy, and 8 were cloudy.
This Is tbo largest proportion of clear
weather on record, and tho nearest ap-

proach to this was March. 1903, with
10 clear day, G part cloudy, aud 10

cloudy days.
On March 31 tho thermometer

rtached 77 degree, which has only
equaled once, and that on March

9, 1905. Tho coldest day wa March
1, 25 degrees, and the mean tempera-
ture for the month waa 47 dogroes,
which Is 2 2 degree above normal.

"The earllnes of spring, and the
long period of open weather during
March permitted a groat deal of early
spring plowing nnd seeding to be done

much more than usual o that, not-

withstanding tho unusual turn of the
weather at tbl time, the crops, both
of spring and full planting, should bo
good. Tho danger of tho variable
weather In tho Inst fow wooka, prob
ably, Is to fruit crops, but as yet they
seem comparatively free from Injury
lu this locality. The minimum

was 29 degreea on April 2,

and on April 0, 27.5 degreea."

High Flagstaff In Gladstone.
U. W. Porter, a member of tho O. A.

It., whoso homo Is at Glndstone, I

showing his patriotism by erecting ibe
tallest (lag staff In tho now born city
of Gladstone, and hereafter Old Glory
will wnve from a staff.

Do Ghosts Haunt Bwamptf
No, never. It'a foolish to fear a

fannied evil, when thoro are real and
deadly perils to guard against In
swumps and marshes, bayous, and
lowlands. TIioho are the malaria
germs that cuuse ague, chills and
fever, weakness, aches In tho bones
and muscles and may induce deadly
lyidioid. But Electric Blttera destroys
and casts out these vicious germs
from the blood. "Three bottles drove
all tho malaria from my system,"
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Luoama, N.
C, "and I've had fine health ever
since." Use this safe, sure remedy
only. C0c at Joneg Drug Co.

Cvery Plumber
has his specialty. Ours is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumb-er-

supplies constantly on hand.

P. C. GADHE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop pipes. All Kinds of Job
bing and Spraying Material.

III Oregon fit,- ,v t,llr authorize! 914 Ct,

ha

peron

twenty

ud

bo

Inches,

month.

OREGON CITY.

0

Phone 2454.


